## Recommendations from Class A Review Committee

**Committee Members:** West, Jim Roaldson, Jamestown and Pat McNally, Minot  
East, Kent Dennis, Devils Lake and Mike McCall, Wahpeton  
NDHSAA Board, Jeff Schatz

**Meeting Dates:** February 11, 2009 and May 13, 2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee Action:</th>
<th>NDHSAA Board Action:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/13/09</td>
<td>6/15/09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### West/East Region Recommendations: Spring 2009

#### GENERAL
1. Recommend NDHSAA provide representation in a meeting having the purpose of the recruitment and retention of officials. Other organizations invited will be NDOA, NDIAAA and NDHSCA  
   - **Committee:** Y(4-0)  
   - **NDHSAA:** Y(11-0)

2. Recommend NDHSAA establish deadline dates for for member schools to become involved in a new activity  
   - **Committee:** Y(4-0)  
   - **NDHSAA:** Y(11-0)

#### HOCKEY
1. Allow girls from the U14 Hockey Club team to be allowed to move to the high school team without penalty during the high school season  
   - **Committee:** N(1-3)  
   - **NDHSAA:** N(0-1)

*Staff will recommend deadline dates to the Board*